
Latest News & Updates �n January

Welcome to the f�nal Happy New Year from Cross4Cloud ! As we embark on 2024,
we're thr�lled to br�ng you the f�rst update of the year, f�lled w�th strateg�c �n�t�at�ves
and celebrat�ons that underscore our comm�tment to growth and �nnovat�on. Here's a
gl�mpse �nto our January h�ghl�ghts:

🌿 Bursa Retreat: Enhanc�ng Team Dynam�cs

In a move to bolster team cohes�on and ensure ongo�ng engagement �n bus�ness
rev�ew and product development, we organ�zed a p�votal meet�ng �n Bursa.
H�ghl�ghted by �ns�ghtful presentat�ons from Ercan and Yusuf, th�s gather�ng was a
testament to our ded�cat�on to un�ty and collect�ve progress.
Our adv�sory board convened to del�berate on the strateg�c valuat�on and plann�ng of
our project, sett�ng a sol�d foundat�on for our amb�t�ous roadmap ahead.
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🎉 Celebrating Mehmet Satılmış’s First Anniversary

This month, we marked the first-year milestone of Mehmet Satılmış with our team.
His journey with us has been marked by growth and contributions that have
significantly strengthened our collective efforts. Here's to many more years of
success together!

🎤  Turkcell Partnership and Cloud Sector Discussion at Kworks Event
Last week, I attended a program on Kworks. Following the seminar sponsored by 
Turkcell on Kworks, our COO engaged in discussions regarding integration and 
collaboration with Turkcell. The conversation focused on the cloud sector. 

💼 Final Stages of Our Investment Round

As we draw closer to finalizing our current investment round, our discussions with
potential VCs have intensified. This phase is crucial for fueling our next stage of
expansion and innovation, promising an exciting trajectory for Cross4Cloud.
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🌐 Lay�ng the Groundwork for Internat�onal Partnersh�ps

Our outreach has extended to Europe, the GCC, and As�a as we �n�t�ate the f�rst
contacts for �nternat�onal partnersh�p processes. These efforts are p�votal �n
broaden�ng our global footpr�nt and re�nforc�ng our comm�tment to becom�ng a key
player �n the �nternat�onal cloud comput�ng landscape.



1. Revolut�on�z�ng Med�a and
Enterta�nment w�th Mult�-Cloud
Solut�ons 

2. Google Cloud vs AWS Strateg�c 
Ins�ghts for Opt�mal Cloud 
Performance

As 2024 unfolds, these initiatives mark the beginning of a year filled with promise
and potential. We're grateful for your unwavering support and look forward to
sharing our journey with you.

Warm regards,
The Cross4Cloud Team

Connect w�th us on Soc�al Med�a! V�s�t our webs�te
Cross4Cloud.com

Follow us for more updates:

Open �n Browser

📈New Blogs
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